MVP Spotlight
Michelle DeMayo
What is your title/role at Storm Duds
National Account Manager
What do you like best about your company?
That we are a single focused company, keeping you dry. And our ability to keep deep stock levels with fast quality
production.
What is new & upcoming with your company?
Storm Duds is growing, keep an eye out in 2023!
How long have you been in the industry?
7 years
What would you recommend to anyone who is new to the industry?
The Promotional Products industry is like a family, ask questions, take advice, listen & learn.
Tell us something about you that most people may not know.
Love to travel internationally. Have a degree in International Business and love anywhere by the water.
If you could choose any profession other than your current one, what would it be?
Work as a volunteer in Aruba at the animal shelters and foster as many as I can.
What is your favorite quote (movie/literary/personal)?
"Life isn't about waiting for the storm to pass. It's about learning to dance in the rain." –V. Greene
What is your passion or favorite hobby?
Travel to anywhere and make sure to submerge myself into the locals.
What drives you?
Distributor friends and the Promotional Product family of supporters. I am a people person recently dubbed “Queen of
Happiness” by our President Gary Libman.
Do you have a role model?
My father, he has been in the luxury goods industry since the 70’s. I used to travel to trade shows with him as a child and
still take advice from him.
Do you have a superpower?
I can make friends in a crowded room of strangers.
Are you currently mentoring anyone?
No not yet.
If you were an automobile, what make and model would you be?
An RV camper. House on the road, can travel all day and see new views.

